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PRICK OKI DOLLAR A TEAR

Wmt C. HAMMER, Editor.

The growth of High Point is

marreloaa. It ii claimed that 85

houtf have been built there timet
January lit.

The recent campaign ef newa
paper adrertiting haa filled the
Greensboro Eetlj Inatitnte, full and
orerflowing and enlargement of the

initiation 18 contemplated,

One war to help ret good road
to look after the part of the road
running hr Tonr house. 'Keep the
ditches open and the water turned

out

Gamblin in atocks ia legislated

elsewhere aa well at in North Caro
lina. New York ha enacted a

statute lerying a tax of two cent on

the tale ef erery f100 worth of
tack. Mr Carneeie in a recent

lecture referred to stock jobbers as

"parasites, feediag on business."

The loblolly pine when treated

with creosote becomes an excellent
cnws tie. Thia discovery will save

the use of the long leaf and other

valuable timber for cross ties. It is

also claimed that in the future all

cross ties will be sawed aft more of

the trees can be used when sawed

than when hewed.

There ia anrpriec expressed iu

some quartera orw a recent article

in the Washington Post telling of

the peculiar form of government in

the District of Columbia. One of

the ablest and clearest statements

riving a complete history of the

causes and events leading up to the

adoption of a government in the

district by commissioners appointed

by congress, was written by Dr

Gladman, ef Southern Pines, during
the amendment campaign. It was

all done to get rid of the colored
brother.

The Greensboro Telegram calls
attention editorially to the fact that
the Federal Conrt is not the only
Court where persons are not treuted
alike not the only court where
size ot a man's pocket book or his
social standing is considered before
passing judgment upon him, and
aaks the question, "Are the little
negroes throwing dice iu a back al-

ley the only gamblers we have in

the BUte?" What is the difference
between a kleptomaniac and a thief.
Tea, when absolute justice is ob
tained in this world, we will be
ready to enter the millennium.

The Legislature of Pennsylvania
has appropriated $35,000 for a mon- -

tment to the late Senator Quay. It
is not charitable nor Christian to
speak evil of the dead, but the New

York Evening Post in an editorial
f some length, says that the com'

monwealtk of Pennsylvania has
sank low indeed, and that we ought
to pull down our memorials to
Washington, Lincoln and Grant, and
replace them with effigies of Tweed,
Croker and Addicks, if Quay's
memory is to be perpetuated in this
way, and suggests that a part of th
inscription on the monument be that
he helped to rob his state of $250,- -

000.

Experiments show that by inocu
lation ef the soil with alfalfa bacte-

ria, which can be obtained from the
agricultural department at Wash'
ington, alfalfa can be grown al
most anywhere. It has been tried
in Richmond and other sand hill
counties and produced luxuriant
crops of hay which was cut five or
six times a year. By inoculating
the soil and the application of lime
to the soil every four or five years it
has proved a treat success. With
in the next few year it is claimed
that the great white, rolling sand
wastes that extend from Rockinz-
ham to Kayetteville and from San- -

ford to Columbia will be converted
into field perennial of greemttl

attle feediag everywhere,

Lewi Allen, a bachelor aged about
45 yean, died in SUteaville in
hen lot aetne tine ago while in
drank condition. Be came from
Hew Eaanpshire, He was son of
CdaadMra Julian Allen, a brother
f Anebsw H All, librarian ol t!

Kiel Deparboent at Wahic$i.
E!f(tewso,sPriuhooU- -

, He wm first cousin
Helm, who ha been
predtdeat general of Che Da tg a ten
of ti America EevoUtkm. Hi
Wether, Aadnsw Ail, was foraaer- -

rroa tktf editorial stC of the "hi
cjo Triton, aa4 was later third
Mutant Secretary of State. It ap--

ran trot ArUk bad gotten the
el Lewte Allen, obhaogh

m Md frefMvnXy fom month and

mi ft year wilhoit aWak. At the
h A term ti IrwLU ceart-- tht

t twon ifeat he Jud net
f - c irloi ef liaorimaix taeaths.

s lit n KMiy ethri went hack.

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSO-

CIATIONS. ,
The Asheboro Building and Loan

Association has been a success from
the beginning as all local associa-

tions of the kind are.
In the first aeries ef stock there

are 857 shares and a dozen or more
houses have been built by working
people in the few months since the
organization of the association. .

An effort is being made to get up
a second aeries of stock. It is do
sired that at leas 500 shares be
old by July 1st v

We have arranged to publish each
week a series of letters written by
Mr D A Tompkins, of Charlotte.

We do this because of the interest
we have in the proeperty of the
work people. The best home life i

in homes owned by the families oc-

cupying their own homes. The best
education and training, and the
greatest prosperity is found in homes
where the owners occupy them. Mr
Tompkins tells of the advantages of
building and loan associations ia any
community as a means for

savings by Southern working
people. We urge all our readers to
read each article of Mr Thompkins
as they are published.

What has become of the Randolph
Confederate Veterans' Association?
There should be a during
the summer. There was some talk
of organizing a Chapter of the
Daughters of the Confederacy. This
is greatly to be desired; for through
this organization might be kept up
the annual of the veterans.

We met up with a gentleman
recently who is very much against
the new method of teaching. lie
compared the method of teaching to

head before learning to spell or pro
nounce, is like the Irshman, who
wanted a piece ef timber out of the
top of a tree, and climbed the tree,

and went out on a limb and sawed it
off between himself and the body of
the tree, and fell in a well seventy
feet below; en being asked why be

did it said, "Because I didn't want
to saw so mych and didn't think

about falling.

Mr Carl Hammer, who came from
New York State in December last to

edit the Salisbury Sun, has sold his

interest in the Sun and will go north
this week. Mr J C Cai'dell, until
recently editor of the Ualeigh Times,

has been elected editor by the re'

organized Sun Stock Company. Mr

Varner is still president of the com'

pany. Mr Caddell is one of the
strongest editorial writers in the
State.

It is now pretty generally con-

ceded that United State's District
Attorney Holton and Asst. Dist.
Atty Price will be with
out any opposition except a pretended
show of effort on the part of Kcpre'

sentative Blackburn who mustnutke
some show of opposition to appease
certain element in the eighth dis-

trict.

Mr L C Wagner, familiarly known
as Clint Wagner, of Statesville, has

announced his caudidacy for col lee
tor of the Western District of North
Carolina in opposition to II S Ilar- -

kins the present incumbent. The
appointment will be made in July

DEATH OF MJU. BOBBINS.

UJ W M Rabbins, ef Stataavllla, 01m it tht
Hemt el Hli sen I talUbur, Friday

William M Bobbins, of Statesville,
died at the home of his son, Frank
L Bobbins at Salisbury, last Friday,
the 5th mat.

Mr Rebbins was born in Randolph
county, near Hopewell Uhurch m
Trinity township in 1828 and was a
son of the late Ahi Bobbins, who was
well and favorably known in thia
section. His mother was a sister of
the late Gen James Madison Leach.
Be was educated in th common
school of th county and at

College in Virginia.
He was Professor of Mathematics at
Trinity, then nnder the management
of Dr Craven, and later studied law

and located in Alabama. Mr Bob
bins went through the war as an
officer in an Alabama, regiment-surrende- ring

with Lee at Appomat-
tox. Later he returned to his native
State and resumed the practice of

law at Salisbury.
Toe stirnne times of the recon

struction period drew him into
politic and be wa elected to the
State Senate. He waa a member of

that body during the celebrated long
aeaatonjrhich voted the special tax

bond of unsavory memory. Mr
Bobbins fought hard asainat these
and other reckless and extravagant

urea, bat all to no avail. He
wes also a member ef that body

it tried and depoeed Governor
Holden.

Later Major Bobbins was elected
to Congress, serving, at different
timet, three or four terms.

He wm coanderea by many to be
the most finished and scholarlv
apeaker ia the State and waa in great
demand ia all the campaigns for the
past thirty year. -

lie wa aoidwr, orator, states
man, and better artill a Christian gen
tleman.

He leave four ohildian, Mr B F
Long, aad Mn 8 B McLaughlin, of

tateevuie, Mr frank U Cobun, of
pluborv, end Mr M C Wood, of
Keck KiiL 8. C Jfterth Carolina
ca ill afford to loe such man as

llajor Wulsm U ,
a

STATE NEWS.

Late Happening in tht State
Briefly Told.

.Yuuugsville in Franklin county
voted for graded schools last week

Smitbtiekl, JohiiHou county, has
voted out its dispensary and voted a

graded school.
Sixty-tw- votes for and thirty

against was the vote for special
school tax at siktr Uity last week.

TnrMtihv-fli- haodIa wera killed and
"forty-fou- injured iu a tornado that
swept over a portion or Wisconsin
Monday night,

nn .TnnipB I) Glenn, nrivate Sec- -
r,.tjir tn his hrAthpr. Gov Glenn.
suffered a second stroke of paralysis
mesuay ami is in a precarious

Iu Wake Superior Court Tueaday
Judge Moore overruled a motion for
continuance in tnu iamuus uaius- -

Kilgo case and the case is set for
trial

Gov Glenn decided Mouduy not to

honor the requisition papers trom
South Carol! s for the
captured near Wadesboro a few

weeks ago, until they have srveti
sentences in this state.

Washington Duke, founder ot the
American Tobacco Co., millionaire
and philanthropist, who gave more
than a million dollars to Trinity
College, died at his home in Dur
ham Monday at the ripe age or to
years.

Lexington township, Davidson
county, voted to subscribe $125,000
to the capital stock ot the winston-Sale-

Southbound Railway Tues-

day. Cotton Grove township also
voted $15,000. Iu Midway town-

ship the proposition failed by 15

votes.

Tha Sacantf Riunlon.

At a mass meeting of citizens of
Greensboro Tuesday night it was

unanimously decided to hold the
second reunion of native North
Carolinians, beginning Oct 8th and
continuing for as many days as the
board of managers may direct. The
old board of managers, composed of
of Dr Chas 1) Mclver, Caesar Cone,
R R King, J A Odell, J W Fry and
G Is Uradshaw were

Tht Grubb Cat Being Triad.

Rowau Superior Court which is
now iu session is a very important
term, there being three cases for
murder to come up at this term
The largest and most important case
will be that of II Clav Grubb for the
killing of his brother-in-la- Obe L
Davis, last iulh It will be remem
bered that on Sunday. October 16.

lust, Grubb shot and killed Davis.
when both had gone to attend church
I he case was removed from Uum-
son to Rowan. Grubb was taken
to Salisbury from Lexington Mon

day and is now in jail in Rowan. He
has the finest arrav of lawyers obtain
able in the State." lion C B Wat
son, of Winston, Robbins & Raper,
of Lexington, Senator Overman
Congressman Klnttz, State Senator
Lee Wright, of Salisbury, and Hud
son & iUuttz, of bpencer, will de-

fend him. Some of those who will

prosecute him are W II Phillips and
It T Pickens, of Islington, & J Jus
tice, of Greensboro, E T Cansler, of

Charlotte, and Clement 4 Clement
of Salisbury, lhe case came np
Wednesday and will consume about
a week.

Family Rtunlon.
Last Sunday, April 30, Mr Emsley

Loirdermilk's children, grandchild-
ren, great grand children and a few
friends gathered at the old home-
stead to celebrate his eighty-fift- h

birthday, rour children, sixteen
grand children, eleven great grand
children, about titty present friends
and all. A few hours ef pleasant
conversation quickly passed when
the hour for dinner was announced.
The old dining table, because of its
length, was needed again. The
boxes and baskets, tilled with tempt
ing viands, were brought in aud their
contents placed upon the table.
After all had partaken of a sumptu
ous repast they all gathered in the
eld parlor and on bended knees gave
thauka to Uiui who is the preserver
of life and health. All were glad to
hnd him, while at a ripe old age, yet
hale and hearty. May there be many
more sueh birthday dinners before
he shall be gathered to hi Father's.
May he be spared to de mooh good
in the world and when time with
him shall cease and eternity begin,
rood Lord helo him. that his
obedience to and faith ia the Matter,
shall have been such that he shall
hear the welcome applandit, "Well
done, thou good and faithful servant;
enter thou into the joys of thy Lord."

Ecay I Travel Tourist Sleepers te
Call tenia

are first class in everything s bu
name, a hey afford a nsoet comfort
able and economical wwy of crossing
the continent, iferth rate, only $7
frra Chicago to California. Bail-roa-d

ticket $33 March 1 to May 15,
1U6, Chicago to baa JFraaciaco,
Lo Angeles, Santa Barbara, Sacra-
mento, or moat any other point in
California. Chicago, Milwaukee
St Paul, Union Pacific and South
ern Pacific Line. F A Miller, Gen-

eral Passenger Agent, Chicago, or W
S Howell, 381 Broadway, New
York.

A Scientific DUceverr.

Kodol DrtoeDaia Cure doe for
the stomach that which it ia unable
to do for itself. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure npplid the natural iaice of
digestion and doe the work of tfeo
ttomacn, relaxing the nervous ten-
sion, while the inflamed m teles of
that .organ are allowed to rest and
heaL Kodol Dyapepsi Cure digest
wtuU too eat and enable the stom
ach aud digestive organ to transform
all food Sato rich, red blood. Sold
by the Standard Drag Co, and Ashe-
boro Drag Co.

County Correspondence.

Worthvilla llami.

rj

Commtnccmtn.

Our Iwvc just Inn nut iu nm! Oniilu.iiiiiM I'lns i"
lv ilui ftwiiiv Kiwi Kon. '!! ' KrUiv. Mny j!Mi. . CliiKliv.

unvn iMiiuiiwsioniM's Iwwiit! Iiiicil llit'iu wliilij- Ciwvri.
in litis viiinily. The ivIl.V f.uv- Kiven .iiiinhiy.-.M.- H'Mi. N.MI '. hi. l'..nt.'.l

nice dinner Siinilnv. Iiv liif nl riit'!'"r tic i'imIit
Ik'llianv 1'liur.h noililM.'li.Hsl. . "inl.n. Mav iUl, ll:ll u. m. Aii.ninl

r'iflv dollars -- f urn lwi.k aiv lo U lirv. II. M. .h.nS l.r.i.i-
aildoil to the town lilirarv n.ii. Mr Iv
Williamson, S.1- au.l Tmi- - .r the inill.ina.lu.: .., ...l!ay H:30 v m. i .f

i.rojxwilion Iu pay a ilollar for caeli Mwl.l.
I'oiitrtbuuil by the H'0.1. ami Iwoutv-lhi- f - l'.i.'l..y, May I'.jiil, ( men

was soou raisiJ. Tins a'fciuul I" ml a. in OmnM l..r tin-

.leal for iho whi Ii has l,.,.n in r.iis- olam.-- i- !;il.

ti'iice sim-- llfl. .
M oni- i.y.t in town

last wsk. llo was his av toSlar, win
a jwsilioll inllio i.'.l.'

lie norlln lllo Mm.laj h sicu.ihi
xrowiiig, Uisi uiiiiay Iia.l Ii. tri'srnl,
lie largest atlemlam't' we have ever hail.

r. A Wiles, ol tlreeiislM.ro, was ituw o.tit
iluv last week in the interest ol the MnliiuJ
IW'iietit Insnranee Co.

. .

Back Crttk Newt. -

Then-i- a llourishinu' sel.l ;li
Leila's li rove.

Calvin MeCuili ami Will Holla viwnt last
SalnrJay night ami .Simlay al II IhivKV
near l.iiH'rtv.

Waller .Millik.in. who has n ill.- Itm- -

nital in llrirnsl'ro for .iiio in..e.
iionie Momlav inu. li

Mrs l.'iJi,'!'. of Asl.ei.nro, is ir-

ing herreiils.Mr ai:.l .l .h MeCaiir.

Missies .Maine li.illa .in.l !..' I larK linn
W K liobbilis .Niniplay t ami
Snii.l.iy a Sophia.

T r iiol.l.ins maile a l.nsoi. tnir to IIiUi
Point one ilnv last week.

IfcMi aniin .Millik.in. ..H.nill..r l, MMIed his
daughter, Mrs l( XI a lew .lays u.f

Jliss i.u.y I row son n.i- - ie '.
ter siieiiilitig some time in Asllcl...io;

II V Bulla, of Sophia, vrill move. I. is ..,
mill near Siro si.n.

C W Ion s t

one ilav last week.
Miss lora Italia. h. In- - l'.n ,

for the past two v. mis, h..- - o lnriii :! Ii.noo.

Hiuii.-- Millikan lost a line ...il.h Inst'.

Kev W C ll.llnmei th.
sih.s.l at Lena's I Mn

llaek Creek has I..'. Il as higl,

is it ever gels.

Franklinville Items.

Snn.l.iys.h..l was ,.rg.niie.
I'leasanl'tlrove with lhe tolluiving r..

l West Sunt.: S C Lannlilin. S .pt.
.lessQ llnrk, an.l Tivas, li.ihiel Ii

Sceretarj--
U W.lorvloii. one of our I. -- l.n

truek brought town ...... .1.. l.- i-

week a lonvlof lineiul.Uigo hi. h iv. i. n

in his thi- - season. W i an !.

Diet Ellison has eoiaiueneeil the I,

of a nil dwelling on Marh-- si.
The heaviest rain of the Mi .-

Monday morning wliieh 'h i.s.d. i.,..:

Jatuagl'to roa.l- - ai..l farm- l..i.ii
on sliuill e ... 'f

train on the Sailhe
of a ian.l lob C,,i,i

Kails.

W C l!uss.'ll
of hi, .il.l..

lhe jiaiiit brush. Alio

piiinter, is d ilig the vv. uk.
Hev.1 Allre.l will bold

ling at Ml 1 ilvr U giiuiin
.lull
liasconi Cr ..II- -

Mr ami Mr Kimey

''Tl,sses'i.''p'U.'. 'lipi'.'.l.'l.r.
Nannie .bld-'l- w

week..,, a shoppi,
I' A Sla. k Lis

Mills, lira k.n.1:
iMiring

ig sine i.

IVep tin-- near lhe ..kill

We are ghul lo
who has U'eii siitf. ig b

rheumalisiii. is inn
Miss Callie Wright t I 'rnkiy ami

nrilav at l.ilieiiy with her tiienw
Mrs L F and lames lluie vvei

High I'oint Satureay to p, :i.l a few-

ivitli relatives.
A II llurv.-s-- one of our mereiiaiit-- . aial

who is also inlere-te- in line l.l..h'd
ha, a lot of n...b-,.- . i he -
perinienling with uid u, II be vv.u. tt
llltere-- t bi tU tiiliiill..tl

Ceo K.unev. wli.i was v.tv t.t all

the small pox Ih.'v were, ail -

eliarge.l lieeu pii .iioi.-- lo nil iua.i.t- - '
--eroflhewaipil gmiH department of ll

Franklinville M!g' C... and we predi. t fnr

him inu.h a. his new - '

.Mm Unrroiv has moio.l to w here
he has coiur... !.' make a large lot of hrrek. '

Holly

Wheat is lookim: line in ilo- - ii and,,
even sign ol a good l ieUl. ... . i

Fruit is all killed iu ll,.. e. lii.n.
Mr Ivy Miller had the ,.jf gel,

ling his hand caught in the inu. hinery. ji' .

N.we's Mill and n. .1,1,1 haw
itl.lv met death if the' It'll had not li,:iL ."

f
Mr .lohn Kemn lias lA.cbt the Jta.ti.wii'

noiul farm and . Iul.lv nimr-

Mr W H 1'arker lia- - a hen that I wo
lull size eggs itl on.' dav.

Then' will Is- mi evlubiti",, aiMlir new1

school house Mav Jdth. A large, eioinl i,
eipected, and eieryU.dy iiivitcl: String
iniisie will l.

id

Cool Spring items

Ma 11. Cur pastor will I. II his ffp-

,,,,,,,,,1,1, here Sun.lav in Mav at

o'clock ii iii ami at ..'ill o'ci.s I. J, in.'
Airs John t urtis and little

last week wttli relatives at lawny.
Eugene Routh was ciilleil to iee

of his uncle Alfred Kivett. at I'errick, last

Mm lieorge Cacle, who has Iren sick for

long time, does not iiiit.ruie. ,'
W M (Jutes left last Saturday for Hillshuro

Mh.re k s,:,k. I,;. f,,o.. le' '

Ivi Smith, of Naomi hulls, his
nele A M Smith, who is sick, Sundnv.
The little child of Mr and Mrs 1! T Faust,

ho hiul the misfortune to fill in lhe tire'
inflicting a bait burn s.,me time ago i im- -

proving. .

in

0 th ot
aToca not oiiloral 9I LION

aaaf yam bn) '

to to
II aa 4a

a4 111111 im

iunlhmm lrm anil for

Liberty

''l iVttv Nonmll
..pru'aluim1:

.s.mnlar. M.iv Kith, tv.S p. in. - MiiMcal

in.

worth

a

library,

on

Snmlay

Sliennaii

llnlla.

.lr, assisiant

growers,

ganlen

has

a

Items.

M. I' mm '. Y C

oYI.k !,, i,. hi. lAi'ivi- -. s .,f tin-

tlirmlnalins
.i" oVl.-'- .. in. l.i:orary ,.l.lr.- -.

I'h.i- - Win. I'.n. loll, ,,l Ayi i. nihil.'.
,v 'i i..n.'-.- ;, cut li.ui'in, i

n i.'k. p. in. 01 i'iu.
. M..lls ami Honors.
.,,o o it. Ri. I'l.ini.i, .vinous

ilieaist
Marshals W. M. i.l .,.1, flu.--

IU. hil l. N. C. .lames llmvell,
N .;air.tl, Ji.li.oi, X. I'.,

Vi,n.-- fall- -. X. r Waym- - l..rna.l..y.
,h, . l....... i.. r Cl.,v..i-

ii..'..V..r r ii,...-- I....I....... I.il,...u--
.. .:.

t
,,, ,

j. V;.'. M.oil.a Ilolinaii's Mi'lU

X l .. M- i- I.'.U.Ahh. X. C.
'i.r.i I.il. van le,mrliiNMll Mi .1. e

V.. I'nl. hanl. lh'lo. X. I'., - l'.ii--

III. I- ... S.HI'l.in.'N.'t''. '

l,,,: MJ oi M- i- I.

J.
Mis

U

'

News.

... .,.!,. .I.oi-l- of t'lklah.
,., s no. n soin.

n.M.1ir. ill I. wnll i,l fi ien.l- -. I.i

,.,.,;;,.,, lol.er home i.l lhe l.ir. nest. Ml"
r.T.n- loll l.'an.l. h.h iv years ..., ami ll.i- -

.1
'Mr A lifcllnil.fi Slinfonl.., ,., all. ii.il hero.

l.ts. II Ii.

here ihi-

'Mr A S ..:,r ..I
will ....ii , 0

olliee lieie win. will i;ive

ne. tloll will, l:.,l.ii. I.

I'oint and otli- m ar by pla.
t living lo tin- hi

the JHs.ple I.'. ,ll- i."l.e; the .,

building an aik ll l!i.ye.i:ig.'l il

I., the top ..I I mountain
would bo a uoo and sale pla

Mr K i..i- - M"

ntywohavi.-- ,,.1

ni.n and .- ai.
We laid pin.' an ele,

lvlii.li.lid-- "

Lilierly Newt.

Ml .le.-- e - hi- -

l; It " M, I.',,- , C.ms. l

.1,.

.'.I'jlr. - V

'I'l.e
College Is p,. --

' 'll ..t
Mr I. hi, i.- i-

Ip iii hi- - di A I. I.

l.mgliH-i-- - - ,va,,.,.i ll.."!..
who are ii.. !.,.). i. is ,. i. lal. iiy -

Mis U.,. p.
'.'. V. Al"

Han., iv':

e.k.
...... I. h..lp..l'

,'""'.1-7";- "',
v pi tor may l Wl. II

He. led niai.a'. '
Mrs I'rot riorn.i I" pari

lllvjk Hi. I. 'in"
S ii.i Iv. ..f At.

The W."
Iarg. lv I. Cur

ml.',
ii..". p.'rI'r - II

!..!.. bl
af Snnd.iv

...I pre.,.'
',
'"

vv ... li.id r ti M

"i I" build college fo

"' 1,1, mi. with us hist .Nlt. !.C

' .ie - mi excellent plea th.
s '.Ullllll.tlll Ii.i- - aln a.lv 'I

'''' lhe college, I.r.,1 we ho- '- Ii.i

I..I..III may - ple.l.ed ,s..
ikmi; lor the nii.tl

il, lo clll.'lil .1 lhe X.
I,., music (or lli.' pro

relidercl bv lhe music cla s ..f
uid the llicbcl

fo Ridge Fox & Co.

Asheboro, N. C.

IVar Sir- When von see well

y l.ke to si,y;'"Tliere'B a sample
mi eh.. lies. That man is worth tun of h

sell was hen he caul ti. me "

V,e have the same lecling. Our paint
ii house is worth twice as inuchus.,l.l"fasl,..
jiainler's lead It looks the

same when nut on. In ll.r.i- mouths il
li, tine.- - Veins il doll't.
and oil ciiiilks ..If ill three vears: il

iisidcv.l a job that lusts ihre
y'al- -

id ine - alsuit as good il.

was tlie day lhe I'linltir left it

cret of il: no secret at all

uiicr know .iuc: some mix

j! 'ith'th-ir h'.l. W e grind it in: not u

.''"''v K""1 a1'
,''''

that ifnd t grituliiig
'"ucau t ,,x tittc by hand. Wo grind

I'ibnfeM. are Hwlipu us out, lliougli s

Winters are slow.
n.,i iu.ii n uvii t iimi, ,

rh'thes Ilnw n.auv cust.flners have

"u,.v;- .. ,V,K 'v,f "
S. sii t rary l.e,i,nng M.iw.io , wu our

I"1.

O

Conviction Follows Trial
When birring loose coffee or anything your grocer happen

to hare in hi bin, how do you knOW What VOU ' !

Ctttin ? Some qneor stories about ooffee that ia sold bulk,
could be told, if the people irho handle it (grocers), cared to
peak ont '

Could any amount of mer talk bare perauaded miiliora of
boaaekeeper to use -

Lion Coffee,
de leader ol all package coffees for over at quarter
of a century, if they had not found it mperior to all other brand in

Parity, Strength, Flavor andJUnllonnlfy T
uo com

NdmrU. nrmil akM ':v
vcreiet MnXMKS

OtTSOXEPOUl
th aacrtta COFFEE.

It tzia-t- o karjr
awelng). n fhm easiest way
imilir wnaiiai awlta':

fnaa4acoyv
raMfch immiluw

in'Hlwr...

C.Csil
lin.

M.I'I.it-.'.i-

Ilraham.

'annual

I.'iiihviu

se'ii",.

prepaialloii

'Letter

paint,

dechlcllv

"aS'ciD by GEoar3: m" ' 1 ' j
EVEBYVIIR , f

WOOiaOK BFICB CO., ToWb.T- - '.' 7

West Raintaur Hemt.

l'arinii.g is at a stauil slill here tilling tn
the eonlineeil r.iins.

Senalor Walk ills Buys il .iic iiaiuseur Sum
cuuliuiics tu sell goods the leiuaitider of th.

,,r. as il I, is so far. ll,"' sales will amount
s lllll.lliH) or e
T W Maeessiiud l.u.lllv moled lo (IriOlls- -

m last w, elv.

I..I..ISO au.l two li"'e ...us are lisiting
Mr .lolinson's daegliler, Vis II K t'asaiilr, at
liij, I'oim.

Mo:l..t, of ilollitt. N i', is teaching a

i,,,sl,ig s,.i..sciii;i,,ii u'hoo! iu West -

l l,o L'oiuiiaiiv is n,.w

t.ui .i,tli,ig iu li.acliinery and h,0 to Is'

l.lc lo start llic I.i.- ol t:ie week..
.l,.vor 'r,ir,ier iiiforuis v,,ur eorresnoiuleuT

1I1.1, Ii Iv had two cases More I, nil during
I, - tern, ..I olliee. 'ihis slums well lor

,is a eal.le. law uliiding town.
I.'ev lark Kraier mid wife, who have

l, ..ling a series of meetings at Sanf.T'l,
,,l.,i,i.-- l Saturday an. lillcl his regular

nts Sunday au.l Sunday uigltl at the
II. !i, s, church at this place.'

Tn.. carp, weighing reso,'tive!y S aiul

pan - weie caught in the river' last week
.oi.l i, he our lli.it got away had

lie uoulil haie weighed, as usual, nt

- li..ls.

is Man Mauess. ..r I Ireenslmro, who has
visiiii'.g M.sSi.llie Keunedv reluriieil to

I1..1.- li'a and I'cl.ir Kails.
last r ,l.,y.

'I'iie liriN.ui laciorv is now muaiug uIk.i.1
I.'! ,loen l,.,..us ..r,l.,y.

.Mrs I,' I. ( 'ugh: and Miss llangllt llray
vent over to Sit. r Citv Saiui.hiv

' '
Sunday. V

We ilia glad to that Miss ( 'onions
IV - who has l.- -n .pule sick, is lay
unci, Utter.

Mr U iesl.Tand l.uuilv their
home ..1 t'halhiiu, ill Salurdny mid

Sund.iv.
mug lo tl,, heaw ,an,s the mer is
meg lo dav.

Bombay Itemi.

Ilomhiii May pith. :l,i- - spring.
l.ul lhe s'",l.' seem v.leleruii Tor the
f.ilnn- than they have Ueu iu l! t. We
rust and Is'li. ve tli.it tiomltai vvtd 10 e tlie
ipecial scho.,1 lav.

tin Mm- Hill.., Tl nis Hani- - ol .laek- -

...ii's I'ro k. to Kliuira Vales, da igliler
f Kllis Yates. After the marling re

nony wa- - over we were invited to the dining
....in where we ,.,.1,s,k of variely of good
hings. We trust the lives of ille h.ip-i-

onple mav one ot happiness and pleasure.
I'h. .mas l.'lJnsscll, 1', ulliciating.

Ii, .1. Scals.lt has rel.irue.1 to his
ionic at loekinglialn, after sH'll,lillg few

with los mother and other rela-
ivvs. lie .,e:l, ll. d at Silol.ul while hen'.

u,s N Kearns i,'iii witk with her
iuolhcr. Mrs II llurkhead. ill llaiulet.

I' I.' Kcarn- - d,s-- not cem lo improve.
The In. - of !toml..iv hiive ii.orgauie.1

their l.asc I...II team.

Patterson s Grove Items.

- I, ..1 I'uol, ,,l .laughter. Miss Miissie.
i.oil.linv.Uc. v, il.d at linage llick

Id., V,.,k and I...I-- Jones, of ,

ie, id- - and relatives near I'uf-

U l.e.,1 in ihi- - iil.il I...U as though there
would ., ,,r, ..!..,,! harvest.

.1.1,,, U Mv, 1,., .HiHvnsls.ro, visite.1 his
in- - K I. Wright, Sunday.

l.il.li, .lav cwrcise tht. lirsl Siimlav
o, rcis.. will 1,'gowl. Kverv
l.odv ,l,v.d.

11's ig, has I, en on (he sick list for
!,.' I. 'i day- I.ut lie ii.e glad to ay he

rapidly
i t V,k spnt Sainid.iv uicol at Frank

:i.,v,i. ,.. ihc .Miul.t on..' ol die fair OT.
vol,..,, Allied .,d l.ooi'v uat Kirk- -

lay nek.
his llurl.'V and il.o.Jcoi, ui Maggie.

ii- nd. ('1,,,,1,'V lluil.'V- - Saturd.iv and
sillld.IV.

t.hs'l.a lli, kens, ol near Sialei, sucnt Sun
lev al Kluatiu. lie, man's.

A lg rain d tin- - ws'tioii Moinla,

...01 ning and dl der.il.le daliinge to up
land c'.ru.

New Center Hems.

I,' I. .Ml.rlglil's little ,!., lighter, ill,., I,.,

Ix' v.it v ill. - inijuoi ing.
I: I, L.il,.,),, - tl,- lirsl man lo ct 1I011

pl.t, ru in lid- - coiiiuniuili
.le- -e M.rrav - ooiie lo l'i dar Kails .,

.,

,iii..iio i,e at llu.sli 1,.,,,,'

and were Mr ami Mr- - Allen
H011.I1 ',,,.1 l.i.l,- 011 I'.ni, mid tiarlield

.M- i- Colli Cam. 1. l l e.lar Kail- -, -
.lie U' d Ii, r k Lrolher. Williai
'oini.-l- He is l,"l c.v.vtc.l to hie.

JI, Hell.' Suiuuolis and little l.rotlie
visil.d al IM' Cos'- - Suudav.

From Ralph.

'I'l.ce will Sundae sell... eercis.
giien at llroivers t 'Itajs'l next Suudav even
lllg. l'".lelTl,.slv invited.

Zell Ilroivn and ist.-r Her Sntiinlny
uiu'lit in I'.'iitriil

There iiill Is; ice cream su, r at Isaac
l.toivllH next Nil 1. lav nulit,

No (lloss Carriage Paint Made

will wear as loaiu us Devoc's. No
others arc us heavy bodied, becuuse
Devoe a .1 to 8 outlet's more to
the pint. Sold by McCrary-Koddin-

Uilw Uo.

peerless:
What does that mean ?

PEERLESS Traction Engines
PEERLESS Portable Engines
PEERLESS Wheat Threshers
OEISER Threshers
GEISER Saw Mills

Go to your dictionary and see

what Peerless means.

GEISER MANUFACTURING CO.

LEXINGTON, N. C.

By George W. Crouse.

cy"iir'ai

. Seed Potatoes.
fUrlu Pu b niar yl Iliisa

anuMtl cnip m4 uianum. I. s,.W. H'rilc
nae - Will tf U clif ir

n.uinr.n,
High rVmi, ft. c. b. r.v.v. t.

MEM
Itching, Scabby Skin.

If m km Mhu
And pInt tn bone.
MCaK IDQ JOIDII,
Bkln, Blood fttlio(.Bwollen O Und
Hlaingt and Bum pa

Tb abora ptctnrot

ele, Oopperjolorod
bloatlparaancliica. BpoU, all run down,

ITlMr An anr Mart of
iwdj. Hair or Syatuowi teUlaf oai, tk

Botanic Blood Balm. Bnarantoed
lo nr th wont and most deap Matfd
bum. Hetvli mil soret, atopa mil aohaa and
palna, redao all wflUlnija, makaa blood

and rich, changing in body Into a
ealthy aondluon-
Qi4 flhMHMtlta, Cttarrk, IextM, 0fnila
r canted by Poison In th Blood. B.B.B

atopa Hawking nd eplttlng. Itching and
Borattihlngt our BhomatUpu caiarrht

Bona Pains, Swellings

We Sell the Earth !

If you are interested in the
proposition, in or near Asheboro,

we think we can please you as to lot,
prices and terms. Office in Bank B'ld'g.

Armfield (Si Laighlii.
Re&l Esttxto DeaJera.

Boy's Clothing at Cost.
For the next 30 days we will sell our entire line of boy's

clothing at FIRST COST. This is not a lot of shoddy goods,
but are ail first-cla- values.

Hats and Shoes
at Reduced Prices.

Large lot of Hats and Shoes that will also close out at
GREATLY REDUCED prices. Now is time to get bargains.

This May 10th, 1905.

WEBSTER a ALLRED.
The Big Store. Central Falls. N. C.

Hets, Hads, Hods!
Men's Hats, Boy's Hats, Girl's Hats, Children's Hats,
straw hats, fur hats, wool hats, duck hats, infant's
law" caps. If you want a hat come and see us.

9mmi

Dress and Waist Goods
To suit all. Shoes, Shirts, Notions, and every thing
usually kept in a general store. Our spring goods are
in and are of the latest styles at the lowest prices;

Ridge Fox & Compa.ny.
AT FACTORY PRICES

The "Lundstrom" Sectional Sookcase.

I'm iiichI tht' IIKST l,i tliniisniiils i.l nwrii. Highly finished in Solid (Iowin Oik.
Trit'i. Ihh.Ii msi'tion, nitl, ilisiipiN'iirini gluna duore, $1.75. without tjiiur
$1.00. l',,ps iin.l x I.INI Mm mn Al'l'U,vu, prejmiri ilim t (rum fac-

tory. S n.l ..r l',i(ul,.pie Xti.

THE LL'NDSTROM MFO. CO., Little Fall, NJ. Y.

.Matiiirnct.'i'prH of .Sortioual llmikcaaes aud Filing Cabinets.

RALE V
Pullen J ,

tla bi-- la
North

hali all Boaba, Baal, Bnotfon. Watary
Bliatara. br ariTlna haaltiu Mood laavffjd part vBVri

CANCER
taBvarmtlBa; BiralUBfi, Eatln Bona, Tn--

rwoniaanaar MrtMtlf. II 70 km a
feHIMant PlmpV Swalltnca, Stinting

blood Balm and thr will
iMfor taer daralop Into Oum

Botaala Bla4 Bala (B. B. B.) la plea. ,
nt and ! to toka. Thorotifhlr htftfor 10 Ta.ra. Oompoaad ol Pure Bottom

InaradlBfta. R.ran.,h.n. a.,m
aaha, anna Dripapiia. frln at mn
arc bottla. Taka a dlraat. Iftmn wham rlakt aaaautjr a takaa,

"5V ?lf "?"Pl. 8ai Fa brwrltlliff Blood Balm Co.. tim-- Tu.
aorlba Tour and ananlal fru mm,.
eal adrloa to jout aaaa, alas taut laaaaiad latlar.

i. ..

by- -

Hardware (Company.

50,000.00 x

'I CHARLOTTE. N. C
reamom in, ma.

tmttn .uda MacaUc.
te. Dy a . TTT.fi JZZluL

afa.pV&.fa,iiiaia Ift

Special Tuesday Sales
With each cash purchase of one dollar on Tues-

day of each week, we give you a coupon for that amount
When you have gotten sixty (60) of these bring them to our
store and we will give you

M

Absolutely Free
A Handsome Oak or Mahogany: Rocker.

These Rockers sell for 10.00 each to the trade. Call
and let us show you our full and complete line of

Very truly yours,
Peoples House Furnishing Company,

High Point, N. C.

r
Kellunvs Sure (Jure tor indigestion

is prescribed by -
Physicians and recommended by best Druggists, and prais-

ed by the pnblic which it comes in contact with, then
why let your Indigestion with its disastrous conse-

quences remain longer to mar your- health?
--Sold

STANDARD DRDO COMPANY, Ashsboro, N. O. I
W. A. UNDERWOOD. Randleman. v . 0. I

L. aU I

--m. p. s.
BEST PAINT SOLD!

Off and On some wears off B. P. S. wears on.
B. P. S. Paint is pure lead, sine, and oil paint
By lest we can show you.

For sale by

McCrary-Reddih- g

mcop6to
Ctvpit tl Stock

(OH, N. C.
Building.

TKBacHOOUUlVC foMt
rnllw Is Carolina. FbbiIoo, aiiKauw.

uur.

itlinutrauhla.
lull

1

I'.iatTklnal uuuuouoa. wa aua pirns . 7 L .Tr I
Hum Hudjr raua. Will lat km --w caMua. oamm m auca a i aiala, IMtaaia,


